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FOR THE BALANCE. 

fhook. his head. Uncle Abram is a plain old 
man, who makes no noife in the world, 
fpeaks little, but' has read and tbinks:muc'h. 
Now, as I obferved befGre, he appeared rat h-

i.~ · er ditfatisfied, and his di{fatisfa~ion was re-
2SSll.s. EDJTOI\"S, . A marked. 4 ' Have you any o~jeaion !.0 thefe 

· . S you ha'Ve ~0 prnvide weekly. . eternal felf·evident truths ?" faid our fchool- . 
. tare. for .the publi.c whi{;h is a ·gRat gorman. malleno him, with energy of voice and wi,th 

difer, I believe · that ' ft'metimes you muft great ·affurance. Uncle Abram p:~ufed, took 
lleeds be fcant of provifions, and that you his pipe out of his mouth. {lroked his grey 
_'would .be glad, now and then, to accept of beard and hemmed feveral times, (fe r ht>~ is 
any wholefome difh that fho~ld be furnilhed not a' ready Jpeaker,) and, at length, fpoke as · 
You ·; therefor.e1 dlo' 'my own ftore is {mall, nearly .as I can remember, in the follewing 
l .feel co~ftrain~d from mere .charity to fend manner. 

}'011 a fragmen t, which is all that I now •• Liberty,'~ quoth uncle Abram, " is -·a· 
llave to fpare. word that is ufed in various fenfes, ar:d frc. 
~: 1-I~ ppening late1y, on a wet day, to ftep qu<:_ntly ifl no fenfe at all. 1n our day, 
<~nto 'tlte fhop, of neigh~our ·Cordwainer, to _the w.ord is made ufe or' by political jugglers, 
get a rent · ia -my !hoe clofi:tl, ' I found the as a .charm to flatter tbe vicious and du.pe the 
1hop Jill..ed w.ith ~n,{-th~ weat~r being un- ignorant . yet liber.ty is a good thing when 
~uita-ble to wark ¥.1 the .fiel.d) and that .an not abufcd. The love of liberty, you ·ray. is 
><>utland.i1h feilow, who, -two or three years a- . natu.ral to the .huf!lan mind. I grant that ev. 
.:go, came among us, and J1as beer.~ employed . ery human creature loves i~ own individual 
hr -the 'heigh1Jourh6od ~s a f-chool-mafier, liberty ; but there is nothing" heaven-born'' 
~as UC~Iai~ing with grectt earndlnefs Hpon in this, for even the .moll lerociOUS among 

-tbe bleJfe<l nature and :fru-iu ol liberty.- brutes poffefs the fame . principle. f.. wolt 
lie -was .clofing his declamation, as I entered, loves its own indi\·idual liberty"-" He tX-

~nd ttniflted it ~Jl '-the -wor-ds following.- prifs!y JPta~s tht lingo o/ joiJ.n Adams," 
~ This c.ef.dhal prin<"·iple, heaven-born l i.I.J . . whifpered our .declaimer-" But the wolf," 
·~rty, naturally fpri.ngs ".up .in every n•unan - continued un-cle Abrotm, " doe~ .in no wife 
Jnin!i, and gro~ therein witn its growth and_ re(peEl. .the Ti_ghts of the lamb : altd fe in th; 
ilr~_gthens with it~ firength." I per~ei~erl ( great-human family -t?e:e are thoufands and 
tllat the c~mpany, m g~eral, were ~~ght!ly 

1 
milliom, who have a rri1g~tY__ t~ve ol liberty, · 

l>~afed, ·and none more Co . than nerghbour , as £ar as i.t ref peas ttreJr o*n dear felves, 
• luck, whom i had . ~ately ~etcCled in .flea!- · bur; at the fa.me time~ are dirpofed 1~ inv.ade 
,1ng m.y fhet>p • . There was one . in the room, I the rights of others, as the wolf·does thofoe -of 

• h"'-- h d 'd . 'f' II. k . f . :.a ~..-ever~ w o t -not ~~m eu. any ·to ·e~ o the lamb • . He~ce arifes the neccffity of the 
·• PP..obauon. My JJn.cle Abram, who harl pow-er!ul rell--ramt-s of law.'' The jlzup. 

-~pened to e~ter_ the ~op:~was .f~ting on a . jl(~!er ltnit his ~br-iJws. "Becat.if~,'' quoth 
O nch at~d fmokmg h1s p ; and~ • . as the ~nde ,Abram, " without fuch refiraints, 
Uto~ ~oncluded) be _gave a long whlfhnd \\T.ic.~f!_:!Jle.._u b)l their ab·ute pf liberty would 

·' .. 

. . 
dellroy all---focial order, and render fociety 
itfelf a curfe. The felons in our States• , 
prifons lov~ liberty moft dearly and pant for 
it moll ardently ; but the refiraint of liberty, 
r~fpeEl:ing W'ch villains, is necelfary to th~ 
peace and fafety-of fociety." Here thejhup-

}lea!u threw into kisjace a ghajlly .fc..?wl, 
" Togeth~r with the natural love of liberty;• 
continu~d uncle Abram, ."' there is •·,:~atural 
lov.c o_f pow.er--and 'a natural in-ordinate felf
ilhnefs, whi-ch hat~s .re.ftraints, and mult be 
checked and. repretfed by the powerful artll 
of government. · Men have a right to ilS 

much' libe-:rty as they are difpofed 'to ufe vjr .. 
. fuon11y, -~nd to no more ; and .indeed iood 
, ~en wi!hJ or no more liberty than they en
Joy· under whoi fome laws, enaaed for the 
general good of the public. The Ftencb 
have made a great pother about liberty, and -
_have turned the world up6de down ; but 
·they bad not national information and virtue 
enough ~to be free, and fo, )' ou fee, they have 
a mafier : and, if we in this country fpend 
our tiine in bawling. llhout ~berty, without 
taking care to difcbarge the moral, focial a,nd 
civil duties of lile, ~s ·too many ot us feem 
to cio,) we fhall ha\'C a mafter too. .Abun: 
dance .is fa1d :and written, now:a-~y.s, a~out 
the rights of mcm and the righ~ of women ; 
and' I think' it is ' high tiine to attend a litt)e 
more -to the dutiu of' men .and womep ; fpf 

tht>y have duties to pedorm as ~ell as rights 
to vindicate, and generally are much more 
apt ro nqle.Et the.ir d.uiies thap t.o ·forget_~ir 
rights. ' • 

" 1 grant," proceeded uncle Ab~ 
_'' that the lo'>;e of liberty is ·fometirne$ a no. 
ble virtue : that· is to f.1y. when it is the 
princip1e of a: man "to live and let Jive,'r ~ 
to allow to others the fame right.s which he 

claims to hi~fdt; without euteJ4ainjos a w~ 

,.... 
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tieth day after the . flower has appeared. this 
beed burlls divides itfell into three parts, 
arid di!cove;& three or four fmall ·cotton balls, 
of a bright white colour : thefe fmall dowriy 
balls adnere to the bottom of the pod, which 
~s half open and contains feed for the follow
mg year. 

Jlmprouement. 

!.lt wa~ sonte tin:e since 11.nnouna:ed in the public p:.pen• 
that Mr. BenJamin Henfrey ,.had discovered a. m~th
od of applying infia.mal>!e gas collected n·om pit coal 
;u:d wood for the pt:rpose of giving light. Froru 
the follow';ng publication, \;hich we copy from Poul· 
son's Philadelphil r :1.per, it appe:~ors -that Mr. Hen

frey has perfected his plan, a~ is likely to render it 
Qf ~ilt utility. Edit. Bal. .. 

Mr. HE NFREY's 

D I S C 0 v · E R Y: 
THE gentlemen who wcr~ invited by Mr. 

H ertfrey to attend the expenm<!nts upon the 
. Ne)¥-Light at the Hay-~ark7t G arden, r~
quefiing him t? com_mumcat~ t~ th~m 10 

writing the vanous ufes to w_ht~h 1t mtght b,e 
applied, and the exp_enc~s of hts plan, com-

ared with others now m ufe ; whereupon, 
• nediately laid before them the follow-

ing: 
GI!.NTLEMEN , 

~ Being advifed to communicate my ideas 
in writing, I, (of courfe) n?t be111g prepar.ed, 
have to do it in hafte, \~tc~ I hope w1ll be 
received aa a reafon for imperfeaion. My 
id~a. ot\.ufefulnefs are as follow : 

til. ~A' apEticable to light houfes for the 
Sea Coaft. . _ 

2d. That the light may be applied by an 
octagnn Light Houle, or an>: othh. torm, 
for the ufe of towns. 

3'i. To manufaflories on the principles of 
reconomy and fafety. 

4_th. For domdlic ufe, for the fame rea
fons. 

'Vith regard ~o ex pence, . my opinitm is, 
that t~e light wd1 coH nothmg, (firft coft of 
the apparat ·and . attendance e-x_cepted) ,as 
the coal will be ot. more value after the gas 
and tar are extratled than before. 

The [anfl ion you have Louored my labors 
with will ever be retained with the moft ref-' , ~ 
peatul remcmbr e,'hy 

Gentlemen, 
Youa: obliged and moft humble fervant, 

- BENJAMIN HENFREY. 

WE, the fubfcribers, who have attended · 
the various e.xperime~s which fvir. H en frey 
has made with the Gii~,Pr?duced from woo? 
and pit ' coal, hereby · erttly,. Lo all whom H . 

may concern, that in our opinlo.n it mar be , 
•dvantageoufly ap? lied to all' the pur_p.qfcs be I 

·, .. .. 

I 

h~th e.numerated,_and at an expenfe confider
ably lefs than of any other plan with which we 
have hitherto been acquainted. We an: de
cidedly of opinion thatthe <;as produced trom 
Pit Coal_yields a more vivid and. uniform 
light than that from wood, and by comparifon 
with the light from oil Qr tallow, it appeared 
to us, as it proceeded from a tube of about a 
quarter of an inch diameter, to be nearly in 
the ptoportion of one to twenty. We have 
witnelfcd with pleafure the Gas applied to 
culinary purpofes. The appara~us is on a 
fimple plan, and-not expenfivc. 

G. Wythe,* John \Varden, "William 
Hay, Edward Carrington,t Tohn 
~ofler,t_ J. M•Clurg, M. D. \Vii. 
liam Richardfon, Rev'd John Bu
chanan, Henry Banks, John Gra
ham, Charles J. ~lacmurd~, G~o. 
Fi!her, William Boo~ er, l3cnJa
mm DuVal. 

Riclzmond, Augujl 11ik, 1802. 

• Chancellor. 
t Supervisor of the Revenue. 
*MaJor of Richmond. 

AUGUST 15, t8o!! . 
Having feen the manner in which Mr. 

Henfrey applies inflammable Gas colleaed 
from pit coal or wood, for the purpofe of 
giving light, I have no hefitatioo in declaring, 
that . th~ difcovery appears • to me to be not 
only ingenious, but capable of producing 
many real and extenfive advantages. The 
manner is fimple, attended wtth little ex pence, 
ar.d certain in effefling the end propofed. 

(Signed) J. MADISON, 
W illiam }burg. 

To tke Gentlenltn compojing the;Commitlu 
for_ invej/igating the , utz/ity of th~ above 
dijcovery. < · · 

GX:NTLEMEN,· 

I cannot exprefs the fa tisfaflion I feel on 
reading your report on the ut ility of my mode 
of producing and applying light from the 
Gas o! wood and pit coal. I will not offend 
you with :hanks for your killd attention to a 
!lranger; but I will a!fore you that I will 
ufe every means in my power to render the 
difcovery as generally ufeful as poffible, 
which I am cenain will bell accord with your 
views and ;vilhes . . I thi nk myfelf fingularly 
fortunate that J?..ifhop M .tdifon lhould happen 
to cgme to town before the experiments 
clofcd. Th~ polite and lriendly manner with 
which he hohored me his approba1ion, will. 
always operate as. a cordial in the hour of fa
ti;ue when I am engaged iu applyi,ng the 
dtfcovery to large works. 

Permit me ~o a !fare. you of the perfect ref
pea with which I remain, · 

Gentlemen, 
Your greatly obliged · 

And moft humble fervant, 
. BENJAMIN HENFREY. 

R1dmond, Augujl 20, 1802. · 
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The follO\vi.ng humoro~ advertisement appears in the 
li!!J»·TtJri: Eort11ing Po#. 

MESSAGE 
TO THE LADIES t7 GElv~'I LEMEN 01' ~-.YORII:-

THE circumflances under wlzick I find 
myflif, after my return from Ball frown, ren- , 
dering inconvmitr.t t /u mo4e heretofore 
praEtiad of makipg, by pajorzal adduft, 

' 1111 communications to the Ladies and Gen. 
tlemen of this city, I have aiopted that ily 
m1fag~. through the medium of the pre[,. 

·1 n dozng this I had principal ugard to the 
convenience of my cuftomers, to thdr relief 
from the em~arrojfmuzt of immediaJe a11. 
Jwers, to the aconomy of. my own tim~, and 
to Ike Ofnifits thcnc~ rifulting to thofe who 
perfonally attend the Dreffing-Roo No. 
41 Pine-Street. '(rujling tlt.at. 11 pr crdure 

founded in thife motives will mut their ap-
! prohati.on, I beg leave, through the channel · 
: of a public print, to communzcate the earli-
1 efl intelligence of my return from Ballfiown 
! Springs,_ and pray them to !leapt the homag_e 
: if mj l11gh rrjptll and coijid.eratzon. It zs 

a circum )lance o{ jinu.1·c· gratification to
l me, that I am able to · announce to a .gene
i rous public, on grounds oj ruifo-nable cer

tainty, that I cut hair, and f~it it exaaly to 
the countenance. Many batr,dreffers are in 
the habit of depriving the head of every lock 
about it; bu( this oftentimes proceeds from I an interefted motive-to get hair to make 

I wigs of when wigs become the falhioa:: but 
1 I beg leave, however, to alfure my cufto
j mers, that, in my judgment, found. p rinci-
ples will not jvjlijy a cropping of the heads I of my jdlow.cztiurzs to accumulate hair for 

, falhions, to happen we /mow not whm, and I whick migkt not, perhaps, kappar but for tbe 
. temptation ajfgrded by fuch accumulations, 
I T hat the mouth of labor may not be im-
1 peded in its operations, I am.happy to ioform 
! the public that I poj[~fs the means of tailing 

I oJf the j urcharee f!i)upeifiu()us hairs, {eav .. 
ing to the chin the Jma!lcjt portion of Its urn. 

~ b'rageous ornaments, ·more Of lefs , Some. 
t iml!s it £Jjaid thai man cannot he trujled ta 
fhavc hinffe!f.-Can he then ~e lrfffled to 
Jbave others ?-Or have wef07Zntl.angdJ., in 
the J orm of barber's, to . fhav~ him ?-Let 
D on Emanuel Antonio de Bifcarolaza, * an .. 

f wer the quejtion. -
A well fei&fled affort1,11ent of wigs and per. 

fumery, is always provided, hair-work ot eve
ry defcrjption is made br me, aod all orders in 
et·ery branch of my profeffion will_pe cheer. 
fully received and promptly exec&Med. Tlte 
approbation 1mplicd by y our pafr:cuflom is a 
g_r-eat coujolatio1t to meJor . th~ puJ!, and my 
juture.fob citude will/Je lt1 retatn tlze ~·ood o.-
pinion of tluje who h ave _always bejlvwed it, 
and to conciliatt: _that oj ~lh!!rs, by d t:fTing 
them totht eft:,f '! ·Y at:d,ues,aot! thus beitl~~ 
in}Jrummtal to tlv tzappznds & frridom r:fa /1. 

JOAN JHCH .' R'ti DEDO!'\:US HUG Gl NS. 
"H~Johrneyman • 

. _.,.. 
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